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Johnny Bartholomew'sDash.[From the Gold Hill, Nevada, News, Oct. 18.]

The passage of the trim-from

Reno yesterday" morning,' thro'
the burning: tunnel to the other
side of the American ' JM, will
have to stand recorded as one oi

the most brilliant as well as for-

tunate .dashes' ever made under
such circumstances. Johnny Bar-

tholomew, one of the best engi-

neers that ever mounted a loco-

motive, had, on this "
particular

occasion, happened to change 60

with Charley McCormick, - the
regular' engineer of the ''Reno,''
and therefore b was '. the hero ol

this occasion.. There was no
trusty watchman or anybody else
to give warning of the impend
ing .danger, and the train was
around the curve and into ; the
tunnel before' the' fireV could be
seen. The tunnel is 650 feet in
length, and the fire being at-th- e

opposite end, there was but lit-

tle time for thinking' or acting
and not enough for . stopping.
The deep, ' red, roaring --flames
aud the .'. dense, black smoke
.were ahead, and it looked like
attempting a rush through To-ph- et,

but : there was no other
way for. it The lives of the
passengers and all hands were

in the care of Johnny Bartholo-

mew, and nobody knew it better
than he. His first impulse was

to reverse the engine and whis-

tle down brakes, but. his quick
conclusion was that that wbuld'nt
do, so with a' resolute jerk of

the lever "he threw her wide

open." The Reno gave; an an-

gry snort and rushed madly for-

ward like a freed racer with
whirlwind speed ' right through
the fiery mass. Johnny held
fast to the lever, closed one eye,
held his breath, and tried to'

think of some prayer as he
passed in his checks, for heima- -

gined he could feel the hot rails
bending like lead under the
wheels, and both felt and heard
the burning timbers and other
fallen obstructions on the track,
being tkeust a.lda hy the trusty
cow catcher. The women pas
sengers screamed, and even the
stoutest-hearte- d men quivered
with sudden fear as they dashed
through the fierce, hot light, hut
in another instant the terrible
gauntlet was passed, and' they
safely slowed down in the cool,
gray, morning daylight beyond,

Dirt, stones and blazing bits
of timber on the cow-catch- er,

and the shower of burning coals
covering the train, showed how

dangerous were the obstructions
so safely passed ; yet they had
rushed through so quickly thai
the paint on the passenger
coaches was not even scorched.
Johnny cannot rush an engine
through that tunnel to-da- y, for

every timber throughout its en-

tire length burned out as clean
as a shot gun, and huge cavings
of earth and rock render it im-

passable for many days to come.

"If He'd Said Ducks."
During a class, meeting held

several years since by the Meth-

odist brethren of a southern vil-

lage, Brother Jones went among
the colored portion of the con-

gregation. Finding there an
old man notorious for his endea-
vor to serve Gor on the Sabbath
and Satan the test of the week,
he said: ; r v;

"Well, Brother Dick, I'm glad
to see you here. Havn't stole
any turkeys since I saw you last,
Brother Dick?" V

"No, Brudder Jones, no tur-

keys." -- V:
"Nor any chickens,' Brother

Dick?" .

"No, no, Brudder; Jones, no
chickens." '

"Thank the 'Lord. - Brother
Dick! . That's ; doing ;vyell,yiny
Brother I M. said Brother Jones,
leaving Brother ' Dick, who lm
mediately eased his burdened
conscience by , saying to a near
neighbor, with an immense sigh
of relief: "

"Ef he'd said ducks he'd a had
me!" " ,:

General Grant has swallowed
up the temperance! sentiment
the country, and destroyed what
ever influence it may have had
Hereafter the , temperance men
who voted for Grant, may
well keep their mouth shut

"less they wish to bewritten down
arrant hypoontos. ...

HEALTH AND -- BEAUTY

Strong nd Pura Rich Blood I
creaa of Flesh and Weight

Clear Skin and Beautiful
. Complexion,

SECURED TO ALL

RADWAY'S SARSAP ABULIA
RESOLVENT

HAS MARE Til B MOST ASTOMBU1N
CURKS. HO QUICK, HI) KAPin AKE

THE OHANtiKS TUB ltODY UNDKK- -

00K8 UN UK It THE INKLUKNCK
OF THIS TRULY WONDER-i'V- h

MKD1C1NK, THAT . .

Every Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is seen and Felt.

Scrofula, Coinuniptlon, Svphllis In its
many lorms, Olnmlular Disense, Ulcers
in tlio Throut, Mouth: Tumors. Nuclei in the
Glands, mid other parts of the system; Hore
eyes, eitrumotis uisnnarges irom tlio Burs;
britptivo uiauaws or mo t.vcu. Nose. Aloutn
jnuineiormsoRSKin Diseases; Irruptions, f
ver pores, scant neu(i,itin, -- worm. Salt Khcum
ErvslDolas. A true. Black Spots, worms lu tne
Flesh. Tumors. Cancers In tne womo, anci nil
Weakeuinir and Painful 1 Uncharges: Nlirlit
Sweats, nml all Wastes of the Lite Principle,
ire within tlio Curative ftunge ot ltadway's
larsnnaruimn icesoivem. anu a low aays- - use
will prove to any person using it for either of
inese lorms 01 u i sense i s notenmowcr 10 cure
them.

Not. nnlvilnnn Mm M A kHAP A Hf F.T.T A N RK.
SOLVENT excel all known remedial agents lu
the Cure of Chronic. Scrofulous. Constitution.
Skin and Syphiloid diseases, but it is the only
positive remedy ior (

KIDNEY, BLADDER,
Urinary nnd Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, incontinence 01 t rine, .ungui s ins- -

ease, Albuminuria, mid In all cases where
there are UrlcK Dust ucpoeua, or tne water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with subsuinces like the
wniui 01 an egg, or inromia hkb wane siik, or
there is a morbid dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-dus- t deposits, ami wnorc tncra is n
prick inn, burning sensatiou, and pain in the
Small ot the Back, and along t ho Loins. In all
these conditions KADWAY'9 HAIUSAl'A-RILLIA- N

IlEHODVENT, aided by the applica-
tion of Kndwav'ft Ready Krellof to the Spine
and Small of the Back, and the Bowels regula-
ted with one or two of Railway's Hegii latins;
Pills perdav, will soon make a complete cur.
In a few dn'vi the Datlent will be able to hold
and discharge water naturally without pain,
and tne urine win ue restored tu its natural
clear and amber or sherry color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with now, healthy and vigorous
blood, Unit furnishes sound structure. Hence
all suffering; from Weakening Discharged,
either Male or Feinals.orfrom Ulcers or Hore,
through the reparative processor UAinvAi a
SAKSAPaSIJ.IAN, aroirrested, and the rup-
tured organs l.enled.
OVARIAN TDMOK CURED TUMOR OF

TWELVE YEAHO OKC WT11 CUUMJ UX
WAY'S RESOLVhSi'.

Beverly, Mass., July 18, 1869.
DR. KiDWAV : I have had Ovarian Tumor In

tha ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said
"there was no help for It." I tried every thing
thatwasrecommenaea.Mitnotiiingncipcume.
I saw your Resolvent, and thought I would try
it, but hod no faith In it, because I had suffered
for twelve years. I took six bottles orthene-tolven- t,

one box of Hadwnv's Pills, and used
two bottles of your Ready Relief; and there is
not a sign of a tumor to 1m seen or felt, and 1

feel better, smarter, happier than I have for
twel vo years. The worsttumor was In the left
side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
tsvouforthe ucuellt or others, lou can bud--

lish if yon choose. w . W ill B - XT A Tift

JfcjS Price One Dollni.

SADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Cures the worst pains in from One to

Ticenty Minutes

Notouehonrafter reading this advertisement
neea any onoBuucr huu iimu,

RAD WATS READY RELIEF
ISA CURE FOR EVERY PAIN. IT WASTHE

r ibst, ajnu m
THE ONLY PAIN KE JlJfii 1

That instantly stops the most excruciating pain
ALLAYS INFLAMMATIONS AND CURES
, UUKGtSilOJJIO,
Whether of the Langs, Stomach, Bow6ls, 01

tlie glands and organs, oy one application,

In From One to Twenty Minutes,
No matter how violent or excruciating the
pain, tne KUbUaAllVi mumi.
Crippled, Nervous. Neuralgic, or prostrated
with disease, may suner,

Itaaway'8 Itcady Iloliof
Will InhnmnKITO TWEMTT MINUTES, afford

fart, and this medicine, so rapid in
Stopping pain, can DO purcimsnu nnj mi
per DOlllO nb ailliunbcci j uiuflBim.
try merchant's store on this continent, und
within one hour's distance of almost every nnu- -

ltatlon in the United htntes.
KUKVMA 1 mm it nnvniiuuiji.
RIIKI1MATISM AND NEURALGIA.

TflKnu. mhn RN MU ailflnilnff Pflin. HO mat.
ter what the cnusemay be, or by what name
it. is called if external, apply KaDWaVs
Ready Rkliep to the part of the body where
th naln is orosenL If internal, 20 drops, iiuu- -

ted in water, as a drink Whetber Cramps,
Annflma Inflammation. Congestion, Asiatic
Cholera. CUIUS anu r over, ins mom viuiuut, ex
cruciating and tortuilng pains will bo stopped
in from one to twenty minutes.

PAINFUL ATTACKS WHERE
RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease:
IWFT.AVMATION OF THK KIDNKY8,

INFLAMMATION OF THK BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THK BOWKL8,

CONGESTION OF TUB LCN08
SORB TUU0AT, DIFFICULT BREATH1NQ,

PALPITATION OF THE UKAKT,
HVHTKRIC8. CEOUP. D1PHTIIKKIA,

CATAKUU, INFLUENZA,
nuninlllt. TOOTHACIIK.

NKURALOIA, BHEUMATIBU,
COLD, CHILLS, AOUK UBaw

ThAVimiii-jitln- of the HEADY RKLIEP
the part or parts wnire iiie pain or oiiucuiiy
exists will afford case and comfort. 20 drops
in hnii tiimtiii'r oi water win. in a row mo
men t, cure Cramps, Bpiisms. Bour Stomach,
Ueartourn, dick iiesciHcne, iiurnieu, inuii'
tery, Colic, Wind In the Bowels, ana an inter
nniPnlny

Tr&iriers Hhnuld alwavs carrr a bottle
RADWAY'S RELIEF with them. A fewdrops
In water will prevent sickness or pains irom
chanire of water. It is better than French
israudyorcibterBRsaMMiiiuiuub. .

FEVER ANDAUUE.
FEVEHAND AOUK SOUItED, .

'FEVEB AND AOURCUItKD
FOR FIFTY CENTO.

There Is not a remedial agent in the world
that wlllcurc rr.vr.it Aausiiir,
and all other Malarious, Bilious, fctearli t, Ty
phoid, Yellow and oilier Fevers (niueil
Uadway'i Pills,) to quick as Kadway's ueauy
Keuei..

Prn nesd aAffnr. be thev ever to much ex
osed to ever and Ague, u tney win omy
iivirl Rcinv Hklirp. and keen their Dots.

ill oTtm. with Sadwau't. . PUli. Hundreds. i
lathe. .

wat.. wnn have nii.nerui neen uocwriiiK me
rate of one and two hundred dollars for a few
mnniiii' t vnt mon t nm kAAntii v themselves and
famllloa free from is VKtt anu A u un, vhiiji
and riCVFB, ItIIBUMA TIRM, &a., for one
two dollars a year, spent ior luuiways tveauy
UMllJkrAllll KAl WAf'R I'llll COtlHll.

The BEADY BELIEF Will anoru nan o
hi nil PrlniinnlvMMntlMr lintLle.

N. R Bee that every bottle has an inaia
Rubber topper. Hold at all Druggists, and
Dr. Itadway's office, Ko. 82 Warren, cor. Church
Htreet.new xors.

CB. EADWAY'S PERFECT CURA
TIVE FILLS,

PEltFEOTLt TASTELESS.
Elegantly Coated with Sweet Gam,

PDKQK, KKGULATE, PUR IKY, CLEANSE AND
Bininuiiiita.

BadwaTT Pills,
for thk cnR or

irr nriAD npuo n w Turn jamufA nit irvro
BOWELS ' K1DNSY8, BLADDER, ilER VOvh
DISS AUKS, UBAUAVUK, VVKtSTI fATIVn
oosrirxyKss. indigestion, bthpepsia
BILIOUSNESS, BILIOVB ft FEB, INFLA
MA TlON OF tub Bu wsLH, j'ilks, anu an ae
rsogements or tne internal v iscera.

WsrraiHwi vo jbmwiu ri9ii'ivwurviPIIRKLY VKOKTABLK.
CONTAINING NO MKROUBf, MINBBAL8

V JDELETJIUIUUB tlBUUS,

rObser.e the following symptoms
('nnt li 'orders of the uignstive organs i

Blood in r'ou, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Nausea, n'he Head, Aoldlty of the Stomach,
nr Wolirhtnnrtluirn. Distrust of Fond. Fullness
Binklngor In the Stomach, Hour Kructatlons,

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of tho Head, Hurried and Dllllcult
Hrnathlnir. Flutterlnst atthe Jlnart, dinklnsor
Hnfl'i'ientliiD' ttentalions when In a
ture. Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before
ti.u aiirhi. fHTMranil Dull l'nln In the Head,
Dellclencv of I'ersplrutlon. Vnllowness of

of Bkln and'Eve", I'alu In the Hide, Chiwt. I.linlie,
and Sttdduu rluslies of Ileut, Jlurnliig in
Flesh. ',..,.A fow doses Of RaDWAT'S Pltl.i will free
system fr(U lltlieniiove-naniea(iisoruer-

Prise 25 Cents Per Box.
As CO.

as No, S9, Warrea, eor. Church at. N. Y,

HEAD FALSE AKS TRUE.
Send one letter stamp te HiDVTAV

Mo. 82 Warren, eor. Church Street. Hew York.
Infornatlon worth tbousandi will be soot

DON'TBe deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore throat,
hoarseness aud bronchial difflculties, use, only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Worthless Imitations are on the nmrlict

but the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
nviu ior i.ung (uncases is w lion cliemically d

wilh other well known remedies, as in
these Tablets, nud nil parties nio cautioned
hsuiubi living any oilier.

in mi vuses oi irriintion 1 the inucniismeuibraue tlicso Tnblols should bo freely used,their cleansing ami hunting properties are as- -
WIUBlllll

He warned, never neirlnct a enl.l It la ..ii
ciirod in its incipient state, when it becomes
tiiroiiie tne cure is exceedingly dllllcult. useli r,i. u. i i..i.iui, in..- kui uvuu inuioii as a biiuuiuc

JOHN O. KELLOC.t!. 18 PI..I Rt v..,
sole Agent lor United States, Mend for circular

x hob no wuitf a oox.

Builders I a.Kr. ""W i'?.1?
NELL & (Co., 87 Warren Htreot, Slew York.

SOMETHING NEW.Ostilahle
AGENTS ni huicb, sen at signu catal-ogues and one samplo l'roo.

WANTED New York MTg Co., 'il Court- -
inudi etrcot, acw York.

Vontig Men, Teachers, Ladles or Minis,ters I Airents wantiNl in avuiv I'im...
"The People's Standard Bible." 650' illiiBtra--

i,8'.. Kxt tonus. Prospoctus free. Ziegler
iuoouiuy, io nace street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

rpO THE WOKKINO CLASS, mulo or fo-- 1
male, too a week irnarniitiMsl. KvMi.,.ii,in

uii,.,i,, iiuuio, uy or evening; no capi-
tal required; full instructions aud valuable
Pcuge 01 goons to stun Willi sent tree by
mail. Address, with Scent returntiimp.
.11. lOlMi ft 1 ()., HlConrtlnnd St.. New York.

L'adiea and Gentlemen I Agents wanted to
boh uiiiion-uoi- i.ntt.ir. iimi..

ButKin Hole Worker, 50 cents; Needle Thread-
ing Thimble. 85 cents: Moioeeo Neoilln li.wk mi
cents, (6 largo and 6 papers small Nocdlcs. (IS

nay nine; sample iree to anv one at above
rice. 1.. iuuH.M'1 A CO.," 6I"J Broadway,
ew ork.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Prof. Fowler's Great Work

On Manhood, 'Womanhood, and their Mu
tual Inter-relation- s; Love, Its Laws, row-
er, c. Send for sn?ciinen pages and circulars.
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..

111,, Cincinnati, Ohio, orht. Louis, Mo.

Thea-Nect- ar. A Pure
Chinese Tea.

Xht Brat Tea Imported.
Warranted to mU all tuitti.
J'ut up in our trado mark

half-Pou- and Pound pack-
ages ouly,30 and UU Pound
Boxes.

For sale at wlolsalo only by

lbs Great Atlantlo it Pioiflo Tea Company,

P. O. Box MOO. New York City.

Agents wanted to canvass for the grant com- -

bluntiou
To-Da- y,

THE GUKAT ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE'S
WEEKLY, tlio best and cheapest paper

lIO LEWIS and a corps of UOHT

roppi.AR ArTHOBS write exclusively lor It.
We give n copy of the unparalleled rliromo,

JUST SO HIGH,
To everv snbscrlber. Agents take from twenty- -

live to thlrtv names a uav. rto uusiuess pays
like this. Send for terms; and secure territory

is great enterprise at once. imali..a,,,.9 1 ISUUillll O. VU., A ItU.lSlivlB, ill
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

C$75 to $250 per month. S",
j2male and remalo, to introduce tne it,. 1 - tr"l.MPUOVEl) COMMON SENSE FAMILY

CSEWING MACHINE. This machine will
stitch, hem. fell. tuck, utult. cord, bind.
Drnitl anu cmuroiaer in a most superior, .......... . . .,.a An 11 ii'iinann
nnd warranted for nve years. W e will pay
11,000 for any machine that win sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or more clastic
scam than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock

Everv second stitch can be cut.
1 -- .ill I. ...,ll,l Bttorl

ilhont turinir it. We uav aeents from 15

Zto J'J.'iO per month and expenses, or acom- -

rvjniission irom wiucb twice mat aiuuuuv cu
hc made. Address 8ECOMB CO.. Boston,

wmb.. Ptttslmrirh. Fa.. Ch Cairo. 111., or St,
Louis, Mo.

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
On t in line of tne LMU.X l ALirii. k.iiii- -

IIOAD. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farming
and Mineral Lands In America.

8.000,000 Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte al
ley, now for sale.

Milrl Cllmat. Vertilo SoU.
For Grain Growing and Stock liaising unsur
oassed bv anv in the United States, -

l.HKArEK IN l'Hiux, more lavorniiio lenus
given, and more convenient to market tnnn can
be lounit eisewucre.

Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
The best location lor Colonies Soldiers cut!

tied to a Homestead of UK) Acres.
Send for the new JJcscriiitive Pamphlet, with

new Mans, published in English. German, Swe
dish and uamsn, mailed iree even'wnere.

Address. o. F. bAVIS.
I. anil om'r v. p. n B. Co., Oiniihn. Neb.

DutyOITTeas
THE ORE AT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

Have business connections with all the princi
pal ports or China anu npau, aud Import tncir
Teas direct from place of growth, thus saving
the consumer from 6 to 8 proflss. It is now
about IS years since the Company was organ-
ized and it has been a splendid success from
the very first. This was due to the fact that we
imported and sold only

The Best and Purest Goods.
And distributed them to our customers iu all
parts of the United Htatos, for one small profit
only, between the and the

We originated thesysU-- of supplying
consumers In distant narts of the count rv with
Teas, at New York Cargo Prlcos. on the Club
plan. Ana since we adopted tins pian we nave
saved tlio people of this country millions of
dollars annually, in the cost of this article of

i ..'I". ' ".;.
directions, premiums, &&'

The Great American Tea Company,
31 A 33 Vesey Btreet,

I'. O. Box DM.'). N ew York city.
ol

life
ny

It Im nm. h mivaiA wlimli muv irive Lemnorurv
roflef to the sufferer for tlio fiirsi few doses, but
which, from continued use brings flies anu
kindred diseases to aid in weakening the Inva-
lid, nor is it a doctored liquor, which, undor the
popular name of 'Bitters' is so extensively
pulmed off on tli public as sovereign remedies,
but it is a most row jcaru L Tonic and

or tivji, pronounced so by the leading medical au
thorities or london anu raris, anu uoa oeen
long used by the regular physicians or other
countrlet with wonderful remedial results.

at
Dr. Ie ErJract oi Ji

retains all themedlcal .virtues peculiar to
plnnt and must be taken as a wondorful cura-
tive agent.

Is there want of action In yor liver and
soleen? Unless relieved at once, the blood
comes Impure by deleterious secretions,

sorolulous or iklndlseasos, Iilotches, Fet
ons. 1'iistiilos. (Jankar. rimnlos. tea., to.

Take Jurubeba to cloaliso, purify and
thevitiated blood to henlthv action.

Have you a Dyspeptic HtomsvoliT LI u
digestion Is promptly sorted the system
Hated With loss or vusi iurc, pnveny oi
Blood. Dropsical Tsndency, tlenernl Weakm
or l.HKHltndn.

Taks It to assist dlgnstlen with reaction,
will Impart youthful vigor to the wesry sufferer.

Have ton a weakness of the Intestines?
You are in danger of Guronlo liarrliaa or
dreadful inuammauon or tne tioweis.

Jf- - Take It to alluy irritation and ward oft ten
ilnnnv to Inflammations.

Have you a weakness or trie uterine
Urinary OrgansT You must procure instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse than

OE ile lli.
Take It to strengthen organic weakness

life becomes a burden.
Flnnllv It should be frequently taken to keep

the system In perfect UotHM pry?""the WM q great malarial, miasmaucor contagious
diseases.

JOll N Q. KELT.OGfl. lfl Piatt St.. Now York
nolo agent ror tne united mates.

Prleell perWot.tln, Hend forClrcnlnr.

the

the
111 IR01I

CITY GUN WORKS,
JUST enlarged and with a new

stock of GIINH. Call or semi for
Price List. Mingle Shot Uuns, p) to I': Double

1 Li.i tfi.. u A rri. li..n..i. rnnnill niiim iiuiii, fo ivfiv. jvi.;u j.uiuiurs,
CO., til) to iiw; nines, ii to itd; itevoivers. u to

Address, ' ji.piiiua-- i a,
you. 830 Liuerty mreot, rittsburg, pa.

0ctplcr80,ltni.-l- m

J.1UUU) 1U II U1U -
" - HEDGE PlANTS!

Narflery Stock! Fruit and Flower
;

' Flatesl
Address V K. PHOENIX,

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY,
ILI'NOH.

800 Acres; 21st vearj IS Greoiilionses.'
Apple WOO 1 yr., $J0; y., .v., fW; 4y., 50,

4 Catalogues, HO cents.
. v SO dm.

GrBESt IMJHE WORLD.

SEND EOH A CtRCULWiaa
New York Offloa. 27 L!T BT.

DR. CROOK'S 1VINE OF TAR!
Ton Tear of tinabl lo

tout has proved Dr.Crook's)
Wineol I'sr to have mora
morit thnu nny similar
preparnlloaeveroffored tom the public. It U rich In
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and uiiequaletl for
dUeases of the Tbroskt A
Iaufra, performing the
mostremarkableoaros. It
effectually cures all Conghs
and Colds. 1 1 baa cured ho'"lnniny cases of Asthma

v ytsif anu Braucmtls, Unit It
11as Doen pronouaoeoi ts
speclflo lor these com-
plaints. For Pains In tha
breast, Sld or llark,
Ciravcl or Kidney llt
eaae.dlseaseacfUiellriu.ary Ortrana. Jaundice,
or any IJver Complalai
it has no equal.

It la also a super lor Tonic,
Keatore the Appetite,

Strentrtbona be Bystem,
Xeatorea ttae Weak and Debilitated,

4'anses) the Food to Itia-eat-,

Bemovea lVspcpal and Inriiffetlont
Prevents Malarious revera,

Cllvea tone lo yonr bjstem.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
Of TIIU UNITED STATES.

1800 pahks AND 600 ENORAVINGS, printed in
English and Gorman. Written by 40 eminent
nuthors, including John H. Uoroil, Hon.
I.KON LAKK, tllWAKU HU"1.a.mp, llin. r.. r.i- -
WIN II ALL, l'lIILir KI1M.KV, ALHEBT J.KIn-BAN-

HOBACK UllKKLIiV, F. U. l'KKKINS, CtC,
etc. . . ...

This work Is a complete history oi an
branches of industry, processes of manufac-
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complete ency-
clopedia of arts and mnnufuctures, and is the
most entertaining and valuable work of in- -
formnt on on subjects ol general interest ever
offered to the public ft is adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Me-

chanic, Farmer, Student and Inventor, und
sells to both old and young of all classes. The
book is sold by agents, wno are limning mru
sales in all parts of the country. It is offered
at the low price of 13.60, and is the cheapest
book ever sold by subscription. No family
should be without a copy. Wo want Agents
in everv town in the United states, and no
agent can fail to do' well with this book. Our
terms are liberal. We srivo our agents tho ex
clusive right of territory. One of our agents
sold 138 copies in eight days, another 60ld 8(13

1U tWO WCCK9. Ulir HIIVIU 111 I1UI IIU1U DUIU uin
in one week. Specimens of the work sent to
agentson receipt of stamp. Forclrculnrsnud
terms to agents address tlio publishers.

KNOTS UNTIED ;
Or WaytandBy-Kayti- n th hiddrn Lift of
AMERICAN DETECTIVES.

We wnnt nirents for this book. It dlsclosos
nil the mysteries of the Detective System. It
is a record for the past 20 years ot the most
skillful detectives of this country, in which
the crafts of Hank Robbers, Thieves, Pick
pockets, lottery Men, countericit money
Dealers, and swindlers of all classes, arc ex-

posed and brought to Justice. Price, $3.75.
Send for circulars and terms to agents.

' WE PUrtT.IhH Title 11E8T
" DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE

In the English Language.
BY WM. SMITH, LL. D.

It Is written by 70 of the most distinguished
divines in Europe nnd America, and is the
only edition published in this country con-
densed bv Dr. Smith's own hand. It is illus-
trated vithover 1S5 steel and wood engrav-
ings. It contains every linino in the Bible of
iiminrtniiee. and is a book needed by every
Chrislinii family. It is printed in double col
umn, in one large octavo volume. Price 8.50.

We want iigeiitu ior these works in alH'itics
and towns in the country. Wo pay largo
commissions nnd give exclusive territory.
Forcirculursaiid terms, uddruss the publish-
ers. Sample copies of any of our books sunt
to anv address on receipt of price.

J. It. ItUIlltS HYD1S, 1'ubllsliera,
Hartford, Conn,, Chicago, 111., Cincinnati, O.

Nov. W, lbj ly

THE NEWDISCOVfciii
In Chemical and Medical Sclcnos.

Dr. E. F. GAnVJN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

17 jgL JR
FIRST AND ONt.VR T ' TTONrvpr mnrH

In one mix: hi. i ,,3, ' SSI-- 'i'WICI.VIi
Taluiiiiln ncuvi ! j i iji-- i wtll known
eurUvui'ir,

iini: taii,TJNEQUAIikL ft V:i; CoWs, Cutdrrli,
Astliui.1, lit. jut. ,r 11, uiij co.iHiimiji.ion.

cxnu:i r.vvnioxjT failA recent col i in (Inns to lx Imnn: and plo,
the it VI,i,Al.lPl0,rUKIFYIN snd

efrtr.ts upon tln guueral systriu
is remnrkably cirwriu in all

IHSEAklOS Ot TIE RI.OOD.
be Includibir txToIuls and Krujinons of the skin,

Dyapeimlt, Discsms of the I.Ivor and Kidneys,
Heart Jiseoite, nnd General leliilii y .

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

less Volatile' Solution of Tar
me For INHALATION', without implication of

HEAT. A ruiiiarkahly VALUAHLEdiscovery,
as the whole ppirutu can hu carriwl iu Iho vest

it pocket, ready at any tjuie tof ho nfiwt ctltictua)
aud poniUvely uiive use lu
All Diseases f tho 1VOSF. THHOAT

the and LUNUS.
TIIB COMrOTOD

Tar And Mandrake Pill.
or for nil in with the EI.IXIH TAR,

U a rnmliintition "f tk) TWO luewt valuable
ALTEHA'I IVB Modiciups known lu the

and rvmUiis Un fill without exceptionor tha very iMint evi-- olfurerl.
Tu SOLVTION aud COlirOCND ELIXIU of

A "F
' la wltliovt r.oiilit the lloat remedy known In
oucs of.

CKOIER. Am YELLOW FEVER.
It Is n. fj "IH furiiu h r1iMiMwi, and ahould b
k'"pt I i,n.ii'i,. uf dvniy luinily, oiipetlully
din,:. ii i iii wlili u '

CKOLE ii m. YELLOW FEVER
arolia' n' irn l. A aiuall (HMntity takrn
ilni!.- 'il l ;f . i .i:rii,-iinf IkuM turrihlo
dictit.v. ,i , .

Solution and ruiupuiind Elixir, (100 per Sottls
;

- Volutili; R( "lf,i f.;r I.iUnbition. Jl.OOpcv Box

nnd
' Titrnnd W ..u.'.inL'ori !n, fiOcts per Vox.

a Bsnlf-fiTnlni- -f f r!ITlVE Cl'nKS
to your Diu a.jt, tr to

,; l. r. HYDR iz CO.,- -
BCLT3 PHOPIIIBTOES,

110 E. 22d St., Sew York.

MAMBWAISIE
--

A-T

i3cxjia:isr'3 !
-- :o:-

We invite attention to our large and well selected stock of
Grneriil Hardware, which we are going to sell

Very tLmO-- ror OcvoDbL.
'

We aj--
e greatly exposed to the ravages of fire, and as our stock

is very large we are bound to reduce it
at reduced prices.

Quick Sales ami Small Profits for Ready Pay I

Don't ask for ' '

LOFG OJEJE X) ITS!
We have a good stock of

Bnilflers Mre anil CaSetlalers Harflware.
'

House inrnislalixB:
HkSCellanious hardware,'

BACKSMITHS'IGOODS AND FARMING IMPIENEXTSI

Of all Uinds, nnd a good nnssortmont of

JEE.K.VESO? TOOLS,
Such us Gntiii Crutllea, Scrthos, Fopka, Hakes and. Sickela. We are

closing out our Block of Shovel Plows about nt COST, In. short, wo
only an k yoii tu come nnd oo that wo are actually soiling Goods LOW
Ell tli an any nt lier Firm. We aro also Agonts for tho

C HAMPION MOWING MACHINE!.
and for the

CHAMPION and BUCKEYE WINE & CIDER MILL!

Wo make tho best of

T T TV - 'W A P 17. t

Which wo arc soiling very low. AH kinds of ro- - ZJmmM'. '

pairing done with neatnes and dispatch. fc

SPOUTING AND GUTTERING Made and put up
whenever called for. Don't forgot tho place,

HawK's Old StojaaV
XOitTH Sim; IvCTVUST STREET .2I'A.I?,a?IITTie, OHIO.

RICHMOND A' HUIIF.

SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO.'S

IMPEOVED

AND
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GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS,
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invention hnvlug a m out Important Bcai lugou the future reputation or Reed Instruments
I); the use of which tho quantity or Volume ul tunolt very largely increased, snd the quality of
the tone rendered

Eaual to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the Same Capaoity,
Oiirc'elebnitud "Vox Celeste," 'I.ouls Patent," "Vox Humann." 'Wilcox Paten ("Octave Coup,

ler, Theoliivming-"(Jello- or"Llurlnot'f Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtiihicd only In. tho Organs.

Thlrty-flv- o different Styles for the PHi lor and Church.
The beit material and Work man Mil).

Quality snd Volume of Tone Uunequallod
0

I.S50 TO SSOO.
FAOTOKY ARD WAEEBOOMS, C0ENEE 6TH AJID CONORElSS STEIETS, DEThOIT, MICHIOAH

Estublliihcd In 1TO0. 1 MSS AGENTS WANTED IN EVEUY COUNTY
Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michigan.

PALL TRADE. 1872.

CHILLIOOTHE, O.

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS
HOSIERY AND BUCK GOODS,

OFFERED TO THE TRADE AT LOW RATES

'ON

S. C. SWIFT, CllILLICOTUE, OHIO.

1872 JP&VL txrxd. Winter! 1872
OOTS, HOES, G-AITER-S AIVD O-UUI- S,

' 53 and 55 Wood Street,
lias Junt received one of the I.ai pest, Beet Selected nnd Clicapo.iit Btocki of floods ever brought
to tho olty, both direct Irom the MannfneKiry for t'neh since the decline In Heavy Moots and
blioet, and will be sold at the very LOWKH'f N BW YORK and HOMTON PHlChM, Hilailelphla

cny juaue vnoous ni mcuiry prices, thin saving freight expenae.
v

2sT:EJ"W GOODS EEOBIVBD IDAIXj-S"- .

ftuerlal Inducemeiiti offered to Cnnli orShnrt Tlmn Ttiivarn. Raam Hill. n,n,lli-.li1- . All Or
dera from Country-Merchant- s filled promptly, and latlaFnctlon guaranteed, tail and examine my

...abut; fiui4 .iwww jt.,vu v.i.. Aboiiivjuuvr ww uuuiuvr. ,

J. II. BORLAND'S,
88 6 WOOD TBCET, riTTBBVRO, PA.

Pateqteo nd Miinufiicturer'of. f j
SAW AND GRIST MILLS,

Imiii-ovAi- l

Head Blocks, Post-Ho- le Borers, &o..

Clarksburg, w; Va.
TUB GrlstMllls, uolug portitblo, are on Iron

nd ,.
Strong, Durable, Efficient,

And thobost Mill ever made for nil kinds of
grinding; oun he easily Hlinchod to Snw Jlllls '
oranyollior power, and warranted to grind
Flour and Meal of a superior quality nt vreut-t- r

rate of speed than any other iliil, without
heating or other difficulty the weight being
1,400 pounds, occupying only 8 feet square on
the floor. Will grind 80 totJO l)H8litils per hour.
If witbin thirty days, the Mill does not prove
satisfactory, it may be rutin ned and money
and all charges refunded, '
Ilart's Post-Ho- le Ilorer,

Is guaranteed to make two boles
to one of any other: does its work ran
Idly aud perfectly.

SAVES ITS COST

Nofnnltcan bo found with Itallertrial. Sent to nny onn on trial who
will send me the ciidoiciiitut of tho
Post Waster. Agenls wanted.

lit A 11 ART,
Clarksburg, W. Vu.

Farmera and othem can
at the Ennulvr Oinee

fATEONIZE home inbustby

I Jf ...

. ar 1 1

Mil A UTIllI U , TT U OTTJ TTia

J". &c "W. Propriefrs,
McARTHUR, OHIO.

INofferlngonrstocktothoTrndo, we tender
liberal pat.

ronngo we have heretofore received, nnd hope
by promptnessandatrlct integrity In bimlneia
to merit tlio su pport and oontldeuce of the pub- -
Ho. Our stock of

4

Apple Trees
Is large and fine now varieties Our

Peach Cherry, Plum,
Evergreen Trees,

G-rap- o Vines,
: Raspberries, Small Fruits, c, ttc,
Will surpass any we have over before offered.
Asrorderasoliotled mid promptly filled.
tta.'lenso seiul lur a tutalogiie.

Ly . e.fv

mm
EvEavMAN his ovnPhysiciaw:

CJVTJT'IOlSr.
rpiIK Inimonss ilomaiid fur IUIIowiy'i Pllli and
L UlntuiMit, lm! ucmpted unprinnlpled parties to

counterfeit Ikrre vnluatle nisdioiiies. In order lo
protrci tha public snd niirselven, we have ianed a
new "Trails Mark." conMKtlncof Karri! Ian clro Is of s
eraent, with the letter H In tho centra. Kverybox

of llalloway'a Dill and Ointments will have this
trade mark on It; nuns are genuine without It.

a, I. LiuaxmAL vo.. unit 1'roprieiors,
78 Maiden Lane, New Tork.

Joiik 1). Taxk. OiDclnnati.Olilo. Hole Aarent lor
IhsStata. B- -1t

USERED HORSE POWDER,'
or ail uoneral uiseaaes or Htoulc anu

Poultry.
KFKEHENCE9:

HOUSES CUItKl) OK (il.ANDEnS Aaron
Snyder's, U. S. AsitlHtiint Assessor, Mount
A'.tnn, I'a., C. lliicnn's, Livery and Kxcbango
Stnlile, 8niilmrr, 1'iv.

1I(IKBS VVKY.l) FOUNDEH WOlfO A
Wllhelm'j Dnnvlllo I'a., A. Kllis's; Merchant,
WasliiiiKtonvllle. l'n- - ,). Mice Blonaker's.
Jersy Hhore.l'u. '

IIOItSKS UUHKU OP- - LUXQ FEVER liesi
b Krn's, I.owlHhurg, I'a.

1IOHSKB UUKliO Or (JULIO, Tliomas Olinir.
an'H, linloii county, Pii

iiwtio iiunnii ur uiiui.i'.ka. h. uarr's,
II. A A. Cailwuller's. Milton, Pa.

CO We CUItKU. Dr. McCloerv's. J. II. Mo
Corinlck's, Milton, l'n.

CillOKKNH UUUi;i) OF CHOLERA AND
OAFKS. Dr I). 'I', Kroln'k, Wutsontown,
I'a.. Dr. U. U. HhvIh. u. w. Sticker's. John snd
Jitincs Finney's. Milton, I'a. Hundreds more
could bo cited whose stock was saved by using
the Ited Horse Powder.

rniPAUtD ny j -

CYRUS liROWN,.
Druggist, Chemist, Horseman,

At his wIiohhIo and retail druiand chemical
emporium. No. 811 llrouilwnv, Milton, Penn.

IEEP TIIEBLOOIrUllE
And tho health of tha system
Will follow. There In n preiuira-tio- n$' of Iron anil k'oke Itool
moro eflcclual tlmn all otlient,
which will remove from your
yHtom tlinlmpuro and v I tinted

blood which ciumou 1 iHcnae, and
nttlioBHinetlme build up your
health nud HtmngUi It never
fallM to eure. If yon have
Kcrofula.Mcrolalous IXseuif

of ilio V.ftm or tr, or
Herofnln In any form, Tet
ter. While Swollinir. Old
Mores. Ulcers, or Nerol ulous
luflaminatlonm you can rely
on beluK oured wllu this prepa-ratio- n

known aa lr. t'rook's
4'oinpoiiiMl Hyrnp of foUemm Root, lllieiniuatum, pnliis
In lilinbaor Koiies, t onal Um

OP r.uoni urouenuown uy wurou.... ...... ..Ul ' n.l...w .1' iim v. viiivi fMjimsiis, nio t,i
cured by It. For HyphlllM, or
Nyplillitlo taint, tlmro Ih noth-
ing eiiunl to IU A trial willprove It.

Ilcautliy your Complexion,
Do not use paint or powder, but got a inoro

rerraanont beauty by purllylng your bloud.
This preparation of Iron and lvun Itoot
mukes a rough and souly akl n aoft nud aim kUi;
cliuiiRim Unit sallow coiiiplnxion ( onn of
froMlinmsuntl licultli, and remove nny Krnp
sivesFiNrnHesol iimipihim, niniHeN,
tules, Illotrliea AKrnplloua. II you wlxll
rosy eliecka nnd a heult by ooiniilexlon iihu In'.
Crook's Compound By rup of i'oko ituou

Notice.
IS to inionn an uoniors in rroprioisry

JIITIb and others, that we have given
lulooi' Dr. UAOCLIKFK'S great

remedy,

Seven Seals or Golden Wonder
To BAMUKI. 11KICVKS, Sr., Zaleskl, Ohio, Pole
Agent for Vinton County, HI ate of Ohio. We
have been receiving amillrallena to till on on
lor the BUJVitN bi'jai.h unutii.nr.. nuri-OK- It

from parlies in the above nud adjoining
t.. ....nil npili.ra ftirt, tlm alwiVAuuiiii.iu,, v.... .m "

eouiitv must lie addressed to tho above Agent
lu onler to rooalve attention,

Mr. SAMUEL REEVES, Sr.,

Keeps a largo supply on hand, and Is it a ly to
fill orders and establish In ttltl
county. itRNNEDY It CO..

Propristori, Uttiburs, ?
OotoberlO,lT.-8- iu


